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1833, and the Judicial Committee Act, 1841.
Both these sets are proposed to be repealed
by this bill. The set of 1833 recites that:

'1.frorn the decisions ef various courts ot
judicature in the East Indies sud in the planta-
tions, colonies sud other domainions of Ris
Majesty abrosd, an appeal lies to Ris -Majesty iii
couneil.

And proeeeds te regulate the manner of
stîch appeal. Thc net of 1844 recites that:

..*the judicial ceînmittee, acting under tlîe
autherity of said arts (the net ot 1833 sud ail
ainendiug set) lîsti becus found te au.swer ivell
the purposes for whicli it iras se estsblislied by
parliamieut, but it is feund necessary te improve
its proceedings iin sorte respects for the better
dispatch et business sud expedient aise ta ex-
tenîd its jurisdiction and poix crs.

The first section of thc net of 1844 cncts
that it shahl be cenipetent te Her Majesty by
general or special order in council te:

. . . I)rovide for the admnission ot any appeal
or appeals te lier iajesty in council trous asu%
judgiuents, sentences. (lecrees or order., et an.%
court et justice ivithin any Britislî colony or
possession sbroad.

This bill is in accordance with the decîsions
of the privy ceunicil here referred te, whiehi
themselves were bascd on thc provisions ef
the Statute ut Wes.tmioster, 1931.

Motion agreed te and bill read the fintt ime.

QUESTIONS

(Questions ansivered orsl are indicated by
an astetisk.)

EEPATIATION OF CASADIANS FRO'M .JAPAN

Mr. BLACK (Ytukon):
WViat publie îîîoneys havuxe been expenided or

sdvanued te repatriate Canadian civilians trouei
Japanese prison and concrentration camips?

Mr. GLEN_1: The actu:xl amount expended
te date by the iniungatien branehi in pay-
ment cf accournus receux cd is S73,780.04.

"1HOt5ING PROGRES5 A5utOAD', BI-MONTI-LY

lE VIEW

Mr. FRASER:
1. Hexv maux copie, et eaclî issue et Honsing

Pregrese Abroad. Bi-nioiitlly Reviexv, sue
priîîted and issued lu tic Ctralt aI ortgage sud
Housing Corporation?

2. IIew rnîay people are enîploy ed te comipile
amud edit tlîis rex iexv?

3. Wlîat is the total iontll salaries, or
wages, et the aboie eiplo3 ees?

4. What le the total cast et printing sud
miiineographing this rex iew'?

Mir. \IILRAITII:

h. During 1946 fx e issues et 'Heusing
I'vegress Abroad" wcie ni nieogîap lied (March

[Mr. Jaenieke.]

1. May 1, July 15, September 10 and Novem-
brr 7) ai eragingý thiree hundred copies per
is.ue.

2. One person was employed to compile
adedit tlîis rex-iew with part time assistance

fi uni other eiîpluyees.
3. As nearly as can be estimated the total

montlilv salaries paid te compile and edit the
1nciew %vould not exceed $200.

4. S.312.50 for 1946. This amount is made
ni) of tic cost ot paper, stencilling and
ni îneographing.

W,'i AR SSETS-W'OMEN'S SIIOES AND SOCKS

Mr. FRASER:
1. Did wsr assets corporation, easteru divi-

sion, receive within the last two mnonths, about
5.000 pairs of women's white socks sud about
15.000 pairs of wonien's oxford shoes?

2. If se, from wliat brandli of tie armed ser-
vices were tiiese received?

3.* Will these socks and oxfords be sold by
auction or tlîrougli the tirins tlîat mailufactured
saine?

Mr. MeILRAITH:
1. No. The eastcrn division (maritime

region> of War Asscts Corporation, during the
last two montlîs, received, on national distri-
buîtion, no women's whiite socks and only 2,553
pairs et wonien's oxford shoes.

2. Departînent of National Defence (Army).

3. No. They will be sold to jobbers. whole-
salers. and direct btiying retailers.

PEACE TREA TIES

Mr. PROBE:
1. With wlîst eneiiv countries tluring world

e ar te e lias Canada signed pesce treaties to
date?

9. XVill tliese treaties be presented to parlia-
nient for ratificationî? If *so, whlen?

Mi. ST. LAURENT:
1. JIalY, Roumania, Hungary and Finland.

2. It is anticipatcd tlhat the treaties wîll be

iaresented to parlianient for approval at an
early date. dependent on pregi'ess miade with
urgent legislation wliiclî must le gix en pi'iority.

M' EST NOV.A SCOTIA RECIMi.NT

M\i'. WINTERS:
1. Wlîere are the lieadquarters et the WVest

Nova Setis Regiment?
2. For inilitary purpeses. is Halifax con-

su dered te be in the w est Nova Seotis ares?
3. Whoî is tlîe commaiîding officer of the West

Nova Sentis Regiment, ivlien was lie sppointed,
and wviere does lie live?


